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Letter to the Editor--------~~----------
To the Editor,
To investigate contact allergy, we use 48 h closed patch
testing. In your journal, Sato et 01. 1 mentioned their
reading of patch testing as 'based on the International
Contact Dermatitis Research Group (ICDRG) standard'.
However, they read patch tests only one time, at 20 min
after removal.
What is 'the ICDRG standard'? Patch tests can be read
initially at 48 h after allowing the tape reaction to
subside, but an additional reading should be taken
between 72 and 120 h.
Irritant and allergic reactions may be difficult to
distinguish. As a rule, the intensity of irritant reactions
diminishes once the patch is removed and reactions fade
or disappear by 4 days. In contrast, the intensity of
allergic reactions may increase from 2 to 4 days and the
reactions may persist 4 days or longer. Therefore, to
discuss the allergic reactions (contact sensitization), the
authors should read again between 72 and 120 hours.
The irritant reaction cannot be completely excluded by
only a 48 h reading; in addition, some allergic reactions
will be overlooked.
At present, the ICDRG recommends the time of
reading as follows:
1. First reading is done at 2 days after the tests are
applied. The patches are removed by the nurse or
examiner and identification marks are made on the area
tested. However, the tests should not be read until 30 min
to 1 h later. This allows sufficient time for the pressure effect
of the patch to wear off and for positive reactions to
manifest.
2. Second reading is done at 72 or 96 h. This is
essential because reactions to allergens often take longer
than 2 days to become positive.
The interpretation key is given in Table 1.
Tablel~:_I~terpretation key for patch testing
--~~-=---~~~~~~
Key _ ~~s_c~ptio~ __ ~~_ _ .
? Doubtful reaction; faint macular erythema o~~ly
+ Weak (non-vesicular) positive reaction; erythema,
infiltration, possibly papules
++ Strong (vesicular) positive reaction; erythema,
infiltration,
papules, vesicles
+++ Extreme positive reaction; bullous reaction
Negative reaction
IR Irritant reaction of different types
NT Not tested
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